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Abstract 
  With the growing demand of humanity on the marine resources, marine engineering materials seem 
to be more and more important. The stainless steel, a representative of the corrosion-resistant material is 
well-known as its high-strength and anti-corrosion properties. However it still possesses a serious 
problem with respect to the wear resistance especially in seawater. In this paper, the stainless steel is 
modified by friction reforming to improve the wear resistant property. In order to examine the effect of 
the reforming, wear tests are conducted with a reciprocating wear apparatus, in dry, oil lubrication and 
artificial seawater conditions, meanwhile the influence of mated materials is also discussed in the 
research.  
The austenitic stainless steel (SUS304) cylinder is used as the substrate material. The main reforming 
processes are that, Si particles mixed with fine particles made of High-speed-steel which play as carrier 
particles are used for powder intruding process, then Zinc pin and Phosphor bronze pin are utilized in 
friction stir processes. After post processing the modified materials are produced. In order to get further 
understanding about the coating layer, the scratch tests were conducted in dry and lubricated conditions. 
The modified material shows smaller and shallower track after the test, which means the coated layers 
are not easily detached from the substrate and that the layers are greatly hardened.  
Then, the wear tests are conducted to examine the wear properties in three different conditions: dry, 
oil lubricated, and artificial seawater. As the results, the modified material presents moderate effects 
under dry and oil lubricated conditions. However in artificial seawater the modified material exhibits 
excellent wear resistant properties; the wear volume of the modified material is about one-fourth of that 
of substrate material. 
As the mated materials, martensite stainless steel (SUS440C) and Phosphor bronze are compared in 
the wear test. It is found that the difference of the mated material exerts an enormous influence on wear 
properties. The phosphor bronze, which possesses good wear resistance, makes it more suitable for the 
mated material against stainless steel. Furthermore, the mated material Phosphor is modified by Zinc 
pin using the friction stir process. As a consequent, it shows a certain degree improvement of wear 
resistance property. 
. 
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CHAPTER 1   INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background  
  Tribology spreads into every corner of our daily life. Especially, in mechanical engineering 
systems, the development of tribological technique has been used in reducing friction, lowering the 
wear volume and extending life span of materials. 
  With the growing demand of humanity on the marine resources, the marine resources exploration and 
marine environmental protection have become increasingly important. Recently the concept of “Green 
Tribology” has come into social’s eyes. This has been defined as “the science and technology of the 
tribological aspects of ecological balance and of environmental and biological impacts” [1].And 
researchers are looking for green tribological solutions engaged in maritime operations and offshore 
energy saving, for instance: antifouling coating on ships, natural and biodegradable lubrication, 
sustainable energy applications and so on [2].  
At the same time, the materials with high corrosion resistance and strength as well as excellent 
friction and wear characteristics are necessary in marine machines. Therefore, the researches of friction 
engineering materials utilized in seawater are becoming the hot topic of the tribological technique study 
these days. 
The stainless steel, a representative of the corrosion-resistant material is well-known as its 
high-strength and anti-corrosion properties. However it still possesses a serious problem with respect 
to the wear resistance especially in seawater. According to previous research [3], the wear of stainless 
steel is a synergism between mechanical and electrochemical factors in seawater. To overcome these 
problems, many studies on surface treatments or coatings have been conducted to improve the wear 
resistance property. Ni and Cr based platings have shown good improvement in wear resistance and 
anti-corrosion properties [4]. Also, diamond-like carbon (DLC) film can be coated on the surface of 
the stainless steel to provide excellent wear resistance in seawater [5].  
  As the mated material for stainless steel, the phosphor bronze, which exhibits good wear-resistance, 
machinability, and corrosion resistance properties, is consider to be a good choice for mated material 
against stainless steel. And the effects of lubricant additives on wear between steel and phosphor bronze 
have been discussed in the previous research. It is found that, most oiliness agents such as organic acids, 
fatty oils, esters, alcohols and naphthenic metal soaps exhibited the ability of reducing wear; while 
sulfur compounds such as sulfurized fatty oil promoted the wear [6]. 
  Besides Cu alloy, polymeric composites, such as short fiber-reinforced thermoplastics have been 
widely used as dry sliding materials and as lower weight alternatives to metals. With the development 
of nanoparticles in friction reforming, hybrid composites, integrating inorganic nanoparticles with 
traditional micro-sized fillers could be a new way to improve the wear resistant performance of 
polymeric materials [7]. 
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1.2 Purpose 
   Our laboratory -Applied Mechanics and Tribology Laboratory, Tokyo University of Marine Science 
and Technology has been working on the wear resistance coating subjects for several years. A technique 
of friction reforming had been developed in our lab, and it has been used in reforming SCM steel, DLC 
film and stainless steel expecting improvement of tribology properties, especially in seawater. 
  In this paper, the stainless steel is modified by friction reforming to improve the wear resistant 
property. In order to examine the effect of the reforming, wear tests are conducted with a reciprocating 
wear apparatus, in dry, oil lubrication and artificial seawater conditions. 
  Meanwhile, it is known that the mated material makes a big difference in friction and wear. In this 
research, the influences of mated materials are tested by comparing several different materials. From 
another perspective, not only reforming the substrate materials, the mated materials can be reformed as 
well. Based on this idea, we tried the modification of mated materials. And the wear tests have 
conducted to examine the results of the reforming. 
 
1.3 Structure of the Thesis 
  This thesis is consisted of 6 chapters. 
Chapter 1 is “Introduction”, which describes the background and purpose of this study. 
  Chapter 2 is “Surface Modification Technique”, which shows the methods and mechanisms of the 
modification. 
Chapter 3 is “Surface Modification of Austenitic Stainless Steel”, which explains the process of the 
modification of SUS304 and characteristics of the modified material. 
Chapter 4 is “Wear Test”, which illustrates the reciprocated wear tests in dry, oil lubrication and 
artificial seawater conditions. 
Chapter 5 is “Modification of Mated Materials”, which describes the influence of the mated materials 
and the modification of them. 
Chapter 6 is “Summary and Future Perspectives”, which is the conclusions of this paper. 
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CHAPTER 2   SURFACE MODIFICATION TECHNIQUE 
2.1 Powder Intruded Process 
The basic method of the coating technique [8] is that fine particles are intruded into the contacting 
surfaces between a substrate material and a tool and then pressed and rubbed by the tool with locally 
high pressure（Fig2-1）. As the result the surface is coated with those particles mixed with wear particles 
which are generated by abrasive wear of the base metal. In this operation, Tungsten carbide endmill is 
used as the tool, meanwhile it’s important to keep the particles flow between the tool and substrate 
material to prevent the direct metal to metal contact. In order to improve the liquidity of fine particles, 
the carrier particles （Fig.2-2）are used which are slightly bigger than the fine particles. The function of 
the carrier particles is shown as followed. 
・Improve the liquidity of fine particles 
・Dispersion to the fine particle  
・ Refining the fine particle 
・ Protecting the surface from scuffing 
・Reforming under lower weight 
 
 
Fig.2-1   Powder intruded mechanism 
 
In this research, the technique is utilized on metal cylinders, as shown in the Fig.2-3. The 
modification apparatus used in the powder intruded process is illustrated in Fig 2-4. A lathe and milling 
machine are applied in the modification. The substrate metal cylinder is set on the lathe and the tool is 
set on the milling machine; after placing the counterweight on the load table, the modification begins. 
The rotating metal cylinder (rotating speed NR) is pressed and rubbed by the rotating tool (rotating 
speed NT) under a certain load; meanwhile the tool is sliding on the surface of the metal cylinder at the 
speed VT. With the supplying of the fine and carrier particles ceaselessly, the metal cylinder is modified 
with these particles during the friction under the line contact and locally high pressure. The typical 
 4 
experimental conditions are shown in Table 2-1. In these conditions, no large mechanical properties 
change will happens due to thermal problems, on account of the temperature of the substrate metal 
raising no more than dozens of degrees.  
 
 
Fig.2-2   Carrier particles 
 
 
Fig.2-3   Powder intruded process 
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Fig.2-4   Powder intruded apparatus 
 
Table2- 1 Typical experimental conditions 
 Tool 
φ8 endmill (made 
of WC,4 edges) 
Load W 98N 
Tool rotation speed NT 570rpm 
Tool traverse speed VT 0.1mm/s 
Rotation speed of shaft NR 60rpm 
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2.2 Friction stir process 
  The friction stir process is also employed in this research by using center hole metal pins. The main 
mechanism is illustrated in Fig.2-5.On account of giving severe shearing and high temperature rise, 
which make the surface film formed by the coating technique strong, the center hole metal pin rotates 
at a much higher speed compared to the tool in powder intruded process. Because of the center hole 
in the metal pin, the lower speed area is disappeared which prevents the inhomogeneous wear of the 
metal pins. 
  In this process the base metal cylinder is pressed and rubbed by the center hole metal pins instead of 
the tool and the rotating speed of the metal is about 2000rpm. The other experimental conditions are the 
same as the powder intruded process. The high temperature rise during the friction stir process is 
another difference compared to the powder intruded process. As Fig.2-7 shows, the reforming process 
generates temperature rising to about 100℃ to 150℃ since the metal to metal contact occurs. 
  The apparatus used in friction stir process in the same as the powder intruded process which is shown 
in Fig.2-6. The tool is replaced with the metal pin. And the powder supplying set is also removed in this 
procedure. 
   On the up left of Fig.2-7, “Spot” expresses the temperature of the cross position of the central part of 
the picture. And “Max” shows the highest temperature in the picture; it is found that the hottest part is 
the contacting surfaces between the metal pin and the base cylinder, which is 142℃. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2-5 Friction stir mechanism 
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Fig.2-6 Friction stir apparatus 
 
 
Fig.2-7 Temperature rise during friction stir process 
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2.3 Post processing 
After those processes are completed, it is necessary to burnish the surface under oil lubricated 
condition, so-called post processing. The tool is made of Tungsten carbide endmill which was coated 
with DLC film on the end of the cone. The burnishing also brings the benefits of improving the 
surface roughness and detaching the redundant particles which had not firmly attached to the surface, 
as shown in Fig.2-8 
   
 
Fig.2-8 Post processing 
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CHAPTER 3   SURFACE MODIFICATION OF AUSTENITIC 
STAINLESS STEEL 
3.1 Materials and particles 
 In this paper the surface of an austenitic stainless steel (SUS304) cylinder as the substrate material is 
modified with those processes to improve the wear properties. Fine Si particles (maximum diameter 
50µm) [9] mixed with fine particles made of High-speed-steel (HSS, average diameter 50µm) which 
play as carrier particles are used for powder intruding processes, Zinc pin and Phosphor bronze pin are 
utilized in friction stir processes. The table 3-1summaries the detail of the materials and particles we 
used in the modification.  
 
Table 3-1 Substrate material, fine particles and metal pin 
 
  
3.2 Modification process 
  The substrate material (Fig.3-1) is modified as the following processes by using the coating 
technique which was mentioned in chapter 2. After embedding High-speed-steel (HSS) and Si 
particles, the surface of the cylinder is becoming gray and fine particles can be seen clearly, as the 
illustration of Fig. 3-2. When the friction stir process of Zinc pin has done, the surface of the cylinder 
turns to be white (Fig.3-3) and then shows brown color after Phosphor bronze pin coating (Fig.3-4). 
Fig 3-1 Substrate material SUS304 
Substrate 
material 
Austenitic stainless steel （SUS304 ）diameter 10mm,length 120mm,  
hardness Hv306  
Fine particles Si (#300mesh)+HSS(diameter 50μm)  
Metal pin 
Zinc（external diameter 10mm,internal diameter 6mm, length 30mm）  
Phosphor bronze（external diameter 10mm,internal diameter 6mm, length 
30mm） 
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  Fig.3-2 HSS+Si 
 
Fig.3-3（HSS+Si）+Zn 
 
Fig.3-4（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu 
 
Fig.3-5 Post processing 
As it is can be seen in the Fig 3-5, the post processing seems mixing all the modification materials 
together and surface becomes smoother. After that, the typical modified specimen is produced as the 
Fig.3-6 shows. Both the basic material SUS304 and the modified material were cut into 20mm in 
length, 10mm in diameter for the wear test specimens. In this paper, the substrate materials austenitic 
stainless steel are referred to SUS304, the modified materials are referred to SUS304 
+(Si+HSS)+Zn+Cu. The roughness of the modified material is arithmetic average roughness 
Ra=0.9µm, maximum height roughness Ry=13.2µm .The asperities of the modified material have 
been polished after the post processing as shown in Fig.3-7. 
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Fig.3-6     SUS304                      SUS304+（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu 
 
 
Fig.3-7   The roughness of modified specimen 
 
3.3 Modified surface and the characteristics 
By the help of the optical microscope, a morphology of the modified surface is shown in Fig.3-8.It is 
found that there are lots of HSS particles embedded into the sub-surface of the austenitic stainless steel 
(SUS304)  together with the dark parts being pits formed by the coating process. 
Hardness tests show that the parts of bronze color are phosphor bronze (Hv334); the white parts the 
mixed structure of Si and SUS304 (Hv566); the small circles the particles of HSS (Hv1431). The 
hardness of those parts is high in comparison with that of the substrate, expect for the parts of bronze 
color. 
In order to get further understanding about the coated layer, the scratch tests were conducted in dry 
and lubricated conditions and the substrate material SUS304 is also employed in the test in comparison. 
The test condition is shown in table 3-2.In the test, the diamond knoop indenter is used to scratch the 
specimens in the axial direction of the cylinder under a certain load. The results are observed by a laser 
microscope and shown in Table 3-3 and Fig.3-9. The modified material presents less track depth and 
width in the parts of HSS particles and the parts of mixed structure of Si and SUS304 both in the dry 
and oil condition, which reveals the modification successful. 
The scratch tests show that the coated layers are not easily detached from the substrate and that the 
layers are greatly hardened.  
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Fig.3-8   Modified surface 
 
 
Table 3-2   Scratch test condition 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 3-3   The results of scratch test 
Surface Condition 
Track 
depth 
Track 
width 
SUS304 
dry 2.35µm 17.75µm 
in oil 2.25µm 17.5µm 
Modified 
SUS304 
dry 2.20µm 16.25µm 
in oil 2.15µm 15.63µm 
 
Indenter diamond knoop indenter 
Load 1.96 N 
Length 1mm 
Time 30s 
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 (a) Scratch tracks in dry condition 
 
 
(b) Scratch tracks in oil lubricated 
 
                                Fig.3.9 Scratch tracks  
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CHAPTER 4     WEAR TESTS 
4.1 Test conditions 
To examine the effects of the modification, the wear tests were conducted in three different conditions: 
in dry, in oil lubricated and in artificial seawater using a crossed-cylindrical configuration which means 
the hertz contact happened in the whole tests as the illustrating of Fig.4-1. The substrate material 
Austenitic stainless steel （SUS304, Hv306）and modified material are compared in the wear tests on a 
reciprocating wear test apparatus. As for the mated material, martensite stainless steel (SUS440C,Hv630) 
and Phosphor  bronze (Hv230) of 10mm in diameter were used in this test. The wear test conditions 
are shown in Table 4-1. The composition of artificial seawater used is shown in Table4-2. 
    
Fig.4-1 Crossed-cylindrical configuration 
 
Table 4-1    Wear test conditions 
 
Configuration Crossed cylinders,   reciprocated 
Mated material 
Martensite stainless steel (SUS440C,Hv 630), 
Phosphor bronze (Hv 230) 
Stroke 20mm 
Frequency 1Hz 
Total number of 
cycles 
21600 times ( 6 Hours) 
Load 
4.9N   (Dry) 
49N(SAE10W-30 Oil lubricated ) 
4.9N(In artificial seawater) 
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Table 4-2   Artificial seawater composition 
 
 
4.2 Reciprocating wear tests 
The specimens and mated materials are cleaned with acetone in an ultrasonic bath for 10min before 
the tests. Then the specimens are set on the stationary side and the mated materials are set on the 
sliding side of the reciprocating test apparatus. After installing the test specimens, adjust the balance 
weights for the horizontal, not apply any pressure on the contact surface of the specimens and mated 
materials. Then apply the load on the load table, the reciprocating wear tests is began. The apparatus 
used are show in Fig.4-2. 
  The fixed side is installed and on the one end of the arm, on the other end of the arm the balance 
weights are set to keep the arm horizontal. And the arm is connected to the load table, which is located 
on the midpoint between the fixed end and the fulcrum of the arm. As Fig.4-3 shows, the load which is 
applied on the specimens is actually half of the weight put on the load table. The flume was filled with 
artificial seawater and oil when the wear tests were conducted in these conditions. 
  The reciprocation lasts 6hours implementing by the motor which connected the sliding through the 
rod. Reciprocation frequency is 1Hz, which means the total number of cycles is 21600. After the test, 
the specimens are cleaned by acetone and stored under constant temperature. 
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Fig.4-2 Reciprocating wear test apparatus 
 
 
Fig.4-3 Load apply of the reciprocating wear test apparatus 
 
Fig.4-4 An example of wear scar and the dimensions to calculate wear volume 
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4.3 The results of wear tests 
After the wear tests, the wear scars were observed by a laser scanning microscope and the depth of 
them was measured by a stylus profilometer. 
The results are shown in Fig.4-5~4-16. From Fig.4-5 to Fig.4-12 the wear of the modified materials is 
slightly smaller than the substrate one under the dry and oil lubricated conditions when the mated 
material is martensite stainless steel. But when the mated material is Phosphor bronze, the modified 
material presents larger wear scar than its counterpart in dry condition. 
On the other hand, the wear of the modified material is much smaller than substrate material both in 
the size and depth of the wear scars in seawater. These results are also obtained when the mated material 
is Phosphor bronze (HV 230).It is noted that the size of wear scars rubbed by Phosphor bronze is not 
circular but elliptical, especially in dry condition. It implicates that the wear loss is mainly caused in the 
side of Phosphor bronze because of the low hardness. However the wear scars generated by rubbing 
against Phosphor bronze in seawater are almost circular in shape and the excellent wear resistant effect 
is clearly seen (Fig.4-16).From these results it is concluded that modified materials exhibit excellent 
wear resistant properties in the artificial seawater while there is no significant effect under the dry and 
lubricated conditions. 
  As for the evaluation of the wear volume, according to the size of wear scars observed by the 
microscope and their depth, we use the following formula [10] to calculate the wear volume 
approximately, supposing a quadric surface shape of the wear scar. 
V=0.5πabh                    
where “a” is half width of wear scar in the sliding direction, “b” is that in normal to the sliding 
direction, and “h” is the depth of wear scar as shown in Fig.4-4. 
In Fig.4-17, it can be obviously seen that the modified materials show less wear volume under almost 
every condition, except for the wear generated in the dry condition with the mated material of Phosphor 
bronze. Remarkable wear resistant effects of the modification are found in artificial seawater, as the 
wear volume of the modified material is about one-fourth of that of substrate material. 
To investigate the effect of the mated material, martensite stainless steel (SUS440C) and Phosphor 
bronze are compared in the wear test. It is found that the difference of the mated material exerts an 
enormous influence on wear properties. The phosphor bronze, which possesses good wear resistance 
and anti-corrosion properties, makes it a better mated material against stainless steel. Furthermore, if the 
modified material is reciprocated with phosphor bronze, it turns out that excellent improvement of wear 
resistant property is made in artificial seawater, as the Fig.4-17 (c) shows. 
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4.4 Discussions 
Based on the results of the tests, further investigations about wear resistant property of the modified 
material were conducted. 
It is found that under both the situations of SUS440C and Phosphor bronze, the friction coefficients 
are remained in the almost same level during the tests in dry and oil lubricated conditions. (Fig.4-18) 
In dry test environment, the specimens of the substrate and modified materials are considered under 
severe abrasive wear condition, due to the direct metal-metal contact. The modified material exhibits 
moderate improvement in wear resistant property and it even has a worse situation of wear than its 
counterpart when it reciprocates with the lower hardness mated material Phosphor bronze (Fig.4-6, 
Fig.4-8).   
On the other hand, in oil lubricated condition, the oil lubrication occupies a dominant position in the 
wear test, leading to the fact that the modification doesn’t show distinct effects. All the wear scars of the 
modified and substrate materials are small in size and depth (Fig.4-9~Fig.4-12), and no large differences 
in the friction coefficients. However, in the artificial seawater, the modified materials exhibit much 
lower friction coefficients, as shown in Fig.4-19. 
In general low coefficient of friction results in mild interaction between the contacting surfaces, so 
that the damages caused in seawater may be decreased. NaCl, CaCl2, Na2SO4 are all existing in the 
artificial seawater, they may react with the element Fe which is given by the particles of high speed steel 
to form a tribo-film during the friction, The tribo-film prevents the direct metal-metal contact between 
the contacting surfaces to make the friction smoother [11].At the same time the Zinc transferred layer 
resolves gradually in the artificial seawater. The consequent hydrate of Zinc formed may also act as the 
lubricant [10].  
To clarify the mechanism of the wear resistant property of the modified material, the role of each part 
of the modified layer (Fig.3-7) should be clearly examined.  
As shown in Fig.4-20, with the help of laser scanning microscope, they were identified as two little 
connected particles of HSS which were confirmed by hardness test. HSS (high speed steel), well-known 
by its high hardness (over Hv1000) can hold majority of the loading without the detachment. The matrix 
parts which are formed by silicon mixed layer are also hardened compared with the substrate. In 
addition, phosphor bronze transferred layer is effective to get lower the coefficient of friction. The 
phosphor bronze, which possesses good wear resistance, good machinability, and cold workability, 
makes it suitable for wear resistance and friction reducing applications engineering materials [12] and 
easy for modification. Moreover, Zinc transferred layer plays an important role in seawater as 
anti-corrosion material. It is known that the stainless steel is under a bad wear condition when the oxide 
film on the surface is broken by the seawater during the long term friction [3].So the Zinc transferred 
layer is used to protect the modified material against the corrosion because of its higher ionization 
tendency than steel. 
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4.5 Conclusions 
Under the conditions of dry, oil lubricated and artificial seawater; the reciprocating wear tests were 
conducted to examine the effects of the modified materials and the mated materials. The conclusions are 
as follows. 
1) The modified material shows moderate effects under dry and oil lubricated conditions. 
2) In artificial seawater the modified material exhibits excellent wear resistant property; the wear 
volume of the modified material is about one-fourth of that of substrate material. 
3) The difference of mated material exerts an enormous influence on wear properties. The phosphor 
is a better mated material than martensite stainless steel against stainless steel. 
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Fig.4-5 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in dry atmosphere (SUS440C mated) 
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Fig.4-6 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in dry atmosphere (Cu mated) 
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Fig.4-7 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304+（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu in dry atmosphere (SUS440C mated) 
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Fig.4-8 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304+（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu in dry atmosphere (Cu mated) 
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Fig.4-9 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in oil lubrication (SUS440C mated) 
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Fig.4-10 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in oil lubrication (Cu mated) 
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Fig.4-11 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304+（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu in oil lubrication (SUS440C mated) 
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Fig.4-12 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304+（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu in oil lubrication (Cu mated) 
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Fig.4-13 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (SUS440C mated) 
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Fig.4-14 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (Cu mated) 
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Fig.4-15 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304+（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu in artificial seawater (SUS440C 
mated) 
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Fig.4-16 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304+（HSS+Si）+Zn+Cu in artificial seawater (Cu mated) 
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Fig. 4-17   Wear volume 
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(a) mated material: SUS440C 
(b) mated material: Phosphor bronze 
Fig.4-18 Coefficient of friction in dry and oil conditions 
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  (a)   mated material: SUS440C 
 
(b) mated material: Phosphor bronze 
Fig.4-19 Coefficient of friction in artificial seawater 
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Fig.4-20    Particles of HSS on wear scar 
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CHAPTER 5   MODIFICATION OF MATED MATERIALS 
5.1 Modification 
  According to the result of chapter 4, it is found that phosphor bronze, which possesses good wear 
resistance and anti-corrosion properties, makes it a better mated material against stainless steel. This 
time we attempt to improve the wear property by reforming the mated material. On account of the bad 
machinability of SUS440c, only the phosphor bronze is reformed. 
 Since the research is mainly be expected in marine engineering field, the Zinc pin friction stir 
technique is once again utilized in the modification. The coating experiment conditions are shown in 
Table 5-1.The state of reforming is shown in Fig.5-1and the mechanism of them are the same as we 
mentioned in chapter 2. 
 
Table 5-1 Coating experiment conditions 
 
Target material Phosphor bronze（φ10mmｘ L120 mm） 
Coating material Zn (Center hole cylinder) 
Weight 100N 
Target material rotation speed 83m
-1（43.6mm/sec) 
Coating material rotation speed 2500m
-1
(1308mm/sec) 
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           Fig.5-1 Phosphor bronze reforming （Zinc coating） 
 
  After the modification, the phosphor bronze is produced as the Fig.5-2 shows, and then cut into a 
proper length as the mated material for wear test. 
 
              Fig.5-2   Modification of the phosphor bronze 
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In order to know the thickness of the coating film, the section observation is conducted with the help of 
the laser microscope. It can be seen in Fig.5-3 that the shadow part under the surface is the Zinc 
transferred layer with the thickness of 1~2µm.  
 
 
Fig. 5-3 Section observations 
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5.2 Fretting wear tests 
The fretting wear test was employed to evaluate the effect of the modification. The wear tests were 
conducted in two different conditions: in dry, in artificial seawater. As well as the reciprocating wear 
test, it is a point contact constructed by crossed-cylinder configuration. Austenitic stainless steel 
（SUS304 Hv306）is used as substrate material; As for the mated material, modified material referred as 
Cu+Zn  and Phosphor bronze (Hv230) as well as Zinc pin were used in this test. 
The wear test conditions are shown in Table 5-2. The fretting wear apparatus are similar to the 
reciprocating ones, as the Fig.5-4 shows. However the fixed end is located on the position of the 
midpoint between the load table and the fulcrum of the arm. As Fig.5-5 shows, the load which is applied 
on the specimens is actually twice of the weight put on the load table. 
  The specimens and mated materials are cleaned with acetone in an ultrasonic bath for 10min before 
the tests. Then the specimens are set on the stationary side and the mated materials are set on the sliding 
side of the reciprocating test apparatus. In order to get obvious wear scars in the fretting wear tests, the 
test time is much longer than the reciprocating wear tests. 
  As the Fig5-6~5-11. shows, in the dry condition, the substrate material SUS304shows the smallest 
wear scars when the Cu mated, the modified mated material Cu+Zn does not exhibit great influence in 
wear resistant. However, the Cu+Zn presents the smallest wear scar itself in all the mated materials. 
While the Zinc pin are hardly worn after the wear test.  
When the depths of the wear scars of the substrate materials are measured by the stylus profilometer, 
it is found that the specimens show minus wear after the tests, which means the surfaces of the substrate 
materials are attached by wear debris and due to this fact , the volume of  them are increased. The 
reason of this phenomenon is considered to be the lower hardness of the mated materials and the 
difficulty of the ejection of the wear debris during the fretting in dry condition. 
On the other hand, during the artificial seawater tests, the substrate material SUS304shows the 
smallest wear scars when the Zinc mated, the modified mated material Cu+Zn does exhibit good wear 
resistance effects, compared to the Cu mated. And again, the Cu+Zn presents the smallest wear scar 
itself in all the mated materials. While the Zinc pin are severely worn after the wear test.(Fig5-12~5-17) 
According to these results, it is concluded that modified mated materials exhibit good wear resistance 
properties in the artificial seawater while there is no significant effect under the dry condition. And 
mated material Zinc has an excellent effect on the wear resistance of the substrate material. But the Zinc 
pin itself is under a severe wear condition. 
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Table 5-2    Fretting wear test conditions 
 
Configuration Crossed cylinders,   fretting 
Mated material 
Cu+Zn , Zinc 
Phosphor bronze (Hv 230) 
Stroke 100μm 
Frequency 7Hz 
Total number of 
cycles 
500000 times  
Load 
19.6N   (Dry) 
19.6N(In artificial seawater) 
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       Fig 5.4 Fig.4-2 Fretting wear test apparatus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.5-5 Load apply of the fretting wear test apparatus 
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Fig.5-6 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in dry atmosphere (SUS304 VS Cu) 
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Fig.5-7 Wear scars and their depth of Cu in dry atmosphere (SUS304 VS Cu) 
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Fig.5-8 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in dry atmosphere (SUS304 VS Cu+Zn) 
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Fig.5-9 Wear scars and their depth of Cu+Zn in dry atmosphere (SUS304 VS Cu+Zn) 
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Fig.5-10 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in dry atmosphere (SUS304 VS Zn) 
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Fig.5-11Wear scars and their depth of Zn in dry atmosphere (SUS304 VS Zn) 
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Fig.5-12 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (SUS304 VS Cu) 
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Fig.5-13 Wear scars and their depth of Cu in artificial seawater (SUS304 VS Cu) 
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Fig.5-14 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (SUS304 VS Cu+Zn) 
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Fig.5-15 Wear scars and their depth of Cu+Zn in artificial seawater (SUS304 VS Cu+Zn) 
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Fig.5-16 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (SUS304 VS Zn) 
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Fig.5-17 Wear scars and their depth of Zn in artificial seawater (SUS304 VS Zn) 
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5.3 Reciprocating wear tests 
  The reciprocating wear tests are also conducted to exam the effects of the modification of the 
mated material. And the same apparatus as mentioned in chapter 4 are used in this experiment. For 
the sake of comparison the test are only implemented in dry and artificial seawater conditions using a 
crossed-cylindrical configuration. 
  The test conditions are described in Table 5-3. 
 
Table 5-3    Reciprocating wear test conditions 
 
Configuration Crossed cylinders,   reciprocating 
Substrate 
material 
Austenitic stainless steel (SUS304) 
Mated material 
Cu+Zn , Zinc 
Phosphor bronze (Hv 230) 
Stroke 20mm 
Frequency 1Hz 
Total number of 
cycles 
21600 times (6hours) 
Load 
19.6N   (Dry) 
19.6N(In artificial seawater) 
   
As it is shown in the table, the only difference between the two reciprocating tests (one is mentioned 
in chapter 4) is the mated materials used in the tests. After 6hours experiments, the wear scars and their 
depth are shown from Fig.5-18 to Fig.5-22. 
In dry condition, as shown in Fig.5-18~Fig.5-19 the substrate material SUS304 in contact with 
modified mate material Cu+Zn has a much smaller wear scar than its counterpart sliding with phosphor 
bronze. However the wear situation is too bad to observe when and mated material is Zinc, which the 
surfaces of them are under severe damage of wear.      
  On the other hand, in artificial seawater tests, which show in Fig.5-20~Fig.5-22, the modification of 
mated material does not presents obvious effects in wear resistance property. The modified and 
non-modified situations show nearly the same wear scars in size and depth. But when the mated 
material is Zinc, the substrate material SUS304 almost has no wear after the tests, which is totally 
different from the dry condition.  
  Now, let’s check the wear of the mated materials themselves. As the Fig.5-23~Fig.5-26 illustrated, the 
red dotted line is the cross-section of the mated material cylinders before the tests and the black line is 
the outline of the cross-section after tests. In the dry condition, only the wear of Cu+Zn can be observed, 
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as the Fig.5-23 shows. In the aspects of Zinc and Cu, the metal cylinder is seriously damaged after the 
test. However, in artificial seawater tests, the Cu and Cu+Zn cylinders do not show obvious wear in the 
section direction. And the Zinc pin is still severely damaged.  
  Based on these facts, it can be conclude that the modification of the Phosphor bronze presents good 
effects in wear resistance property during the tests in dry condition. However there is no large influence 
in the artificial seawater tests. As the mated material Zinc, it is under severe wear situations both in dry 
and artificial seawater, although the substrate material SUS304 almost has no wear in artificial seawater 
test. 
5.4 Discussions 
According to the results of the tests, further investigations about the influence of the mated materials 
were conducted. It is found that under both the situations of fretting and reciprocating, the friction 
coefficients of Zinc mated are remained the highest level during all the three mated materials in dry and 
oil lubricated conditions. As well as the severe wear of it, Zinc seems not a good choice of mated 
material for stainless steel. (Fig.5-27~Fig.5-28) 
In dry test environment, the Cu+Zn mated material shows lower friction coefficient than Phosphor 
bronze both in fretting and reciprocating tests (Fig.5-27~Fig.5-28). But according to the size and depth 
of wear scars shown from Fig.5-6 to Fig.5-9 the modification does not work well in fretting test. The 
improvement of wear resistance property can be found in a certain extent in the reciprocating tests. 
On the other hand, in the artificial seawater, the modified mated materials exhibit a little higher 
friction coefficient than non- modified one in fretting tests, as shown in Fig.5-27. Oppositely, the wear 
scar of substrate material is much smaller than its counterpart Cu mated (Fig.5-12, Fig.5-14). As for the 
reciprocating test, the non-modified mated material has a lower friction coefficient (Fig.5-28) and there 
is no large difference of the wear scars, as shown in Fig.5-20 and Fig.5-21. The Zinc transferred layer is 
expected working as the cathode to protect the substrate material and then dissolved gradually in the 
artificial seawater. The consequent hydrate of Zinc formed may act as the lubricant [6].But the 
improvement is only happened in the fretting test. The reason why it has not been clearly, and it will be 
the subject of the future study. 
If we compared the wear scar of SUS304+(HSS+Si)+Cu+Zn reciprocating with Cu (Fig.4-16)with 
wear scar of SUS304 reciprocating with Cu+Zn in artificial seawater(Fig.5-21), it is found that the 
modification of the substrate material is more direct and effective.  
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5.5 Conclusions 
Under the conditions of dry and artificial seawater, the fretting and reciprocating wear tests were 
conducted to examine the influence of the different mated materials. The conclusions are as follows. 
1) Mated material Zinc is under severe wear situations both in dry and artificial seawater.   
2) In dry condition, the improvement of wear resistance property given by modified mated material 
can be found in a certain degree in the reciprocating tests. 
3) In artificial seawater, the modified mated material exhibits excellent wear resistance influence 
only in fretting tests. 
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Fig.5-18 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in dry atmosphere (Cu mated) 
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Fig.5-19 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in dry atmosphere (Cu+Zn mated) 
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Fig.5-20 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (Cu mated) 
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Fig.5-21 Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (Cu+Zn mated) 
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Fig.5-22Wear scars and their depth of SUS304 in artificial seawater (Zn mated) 
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Fig.5-23 Wear of mated material Cu+Zn in dry condition  
 
 
 
Fig.5-24 Wear of mated material Cu in artificial seawater  
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Fig.5-25 Wear of mated material Cu+Zn in artificial seawater 
 
 
 
Fig.5-26 Wear of mated material Zinc in artificial seawater 
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 Fig.5-27 Coefficient of friction of fretting tests 
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Fig.5-28 Coefficient of friction of reciprocating tests 
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CHAPTER 6   SUMMARY AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVES 
6.1 Summary 
  The stainless steel, a representative of the corrosion-resistance material is well-known as its 
high-strength and anti-corrosion properties. However it still possesses a serious problem with respect to 
the wear resistance, especially in seawater. Our research is to improve the wear resistant property of 
stainless steel by a technique of friction reforming; meanwhile we also modify the mated materials and 
try some different mated materials to check the influence of them. After all the experiments conducted 
in several different environments, it can be concluded as follows. 
 
1) The modified material SUS304+(HSS+Si)+Cu+Zn shows moderate effects under dry and oil 
lubricated conditions. 
2) In artificial seawater the modified material SUS304+(HSS+Si)+Cu+Zn exhibits excellent wear 
resistance property; the wear volume of the modified material is about one-fourth of that of 
substrate material. 
3) The phosphor is a better mated material than martensite stainless steel against stainless steel. 
4) Mated material Zinc is under severe wear situations both in dry and artificial seawater. 
5) In dry condition, the improvement of wear resistance property given by modified mated material 
Cu+Zn can be found in a certain degree in the reciprocating tests. 
6) In artificial seawater, the modified mated material Cu+Zn exhibits excellent wear resistance 
influence only in fretting tests. 
6.2 Future perspectives 
The artificial seawater has been used in this research, although it has similar components to real 
seawater, but it still needed to be confirmed in future. And we will also test the effects in pure water 
condition. The surface texture for the materials utilized in seawater are still be topic of further research 
and the study of mated materials as well as the modification of the titanium alloy will be conducted 
based on the facts we have done. 
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